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ADDRESS. 

'l'he undtJ'signed Members qf ihe House qf Bepresetltati'DfS, to 
•. theil' respective Constituents. 

A REPUBLIC has for its basis the capacity and right of the people 
to govern themselves. A main principle of a representative republic 
is the responsibility of the representatives to their constituents. Free
dom and publicity of debate are essential to the preservation of such 
forms of government. Every arbitrary abridgment of the right of 
speech in repre~entatives, is a direct infringement of the liberty of the 
people. Every unnecessary concealment of their proceedings an ap
proximation towards tyranny. When, by systematic rules, a majority 
takes to itself the right, at its pleasure, of limiting spee:h, or den} ing 
it, altogether; when secret sessions multiply; and in proportion to 
the importance of questions, is the studious concealment of debate, a 
peoplt: may be assured, that, such practices continuing, their freedom 
is but short lived. 

Reflections, sllch ali! these, h:we been forced upon the attention of the 
undersigned, Members of the House of Representatives, of the United 
States, by the events of the present session of Congress. They have 
witnessed a principle, adopted as the law of the House, by which, under 
a novel application of the previous ,\uestion, a power is assumed by the 
majority to deny the privilege of speech, at any stage, and under any 
circumstances of debate. And recently, by an unprecedented assump
tion, the right to give reasons for an original motion, has been made to 
depend upon the will of the majority. 

Principles more ltostile than these to the existence of representa-
. dve liberty, cannot easily be conceived. It is not, however on these ac
counts, weighty as they are, that the undersigned have undertaken this 
address. A subject of higher and more immediate importance impel:.; 
them to the present duty. 

The momentous question of war, with Great-Britain, is decided. On 
this tbpic, so vital to your interests, the right of public debate, in the 
face of the world and especially of their constituents, has been denied 
to your representatives. They have been called into secret session, on 
this most interesting of all your public relations, although the circum
stances of the time and of the nation; afforded no one rtason for secrecy, 
Clnless it be found in the appl'ehension of the effect of public debate, on 
public opinion; or of public opinion on the result of the vote. 

Except the message of the President of the United States, w~ich is 
now before the public, nothing confidential was commulllcated. 
That message contained no fact not previously known. No one 
l'eason for War was intimated, but such as was of a nature public and 
notorious. The intention to wage war and invade Canada, had been 
long since openly avowed. The object of hostile menace had been os
tentatiously announced. The inadequacy of both our army and navy, 
fur successful invasion, and the insufficiency of the fortifications for the 
!Security of our seaboard were, every whele, known. Yet the doors of 



Congress were s'hut UI"OI1 the people. They have been earefully kept 
in ignoranct' of the pro~ress of measures, until the purposls of adminis
tratiol; Were consurr,m~tld, and the fate of the country sealed. In a sit
uation so extriiordm<lI'Y the undtl"bigped have deemed it ,their duty by 
no act of ti'eirs to sal,ction a proceeding, so novel and arbitrat'y, On 
the contrary, they maue every attempt, ill their power, to attain publici. 
ty for theit, proceedmgs. All such attempts were vain. When his 
momeptous bubject was stated, as for debate; they demanded that the 
dOOIS should be opened, 

This heine; refused, they declined discussion; being perfectly con. 
vinceci, frcm indications, too plain to be misunderstood, that, in the 
house, all argument, with closed door~, was hopeless; and that any act, 
gt "ing implied validity to so flagrant an abuse of power, would be little 
less than treachery to the essential rights of a free people. In the situ
ation, to which the undersigntd have thus been reduced, they are com
pelled reluctantly, to resort to t!'is public decial'atiotJ of such news of 
the state and rddtions of the country, as determined their judgment 
and vote upon the que,ti m of war. A measure of this kind has bp
pe~,red to the undersigned to be more imperiously demanded, by the clr
cumslance of a message and llI~nifesto being prepared, and circulated 
at public expence. -in which t"e caUses for w..lr were enumerated and 
the motives for it concentrated, in a manner suited to agitate and influ
ence the public mind, In executing this task, it will be the study of the 
undersigned to reconcile the great OUIY, they owe to the people. with 
that con~t,tutional respect which is due to the administrators of public 
concerns. 

In commencing this view of our affairs, the undersigned would fail 
in d,.,ty themse!vc;;s, did they refrain from r"curl in\!; to the course, in 
1'el .. tion to public. measures, which they adopted ... nd have undeviatingly 
pursued from the commencement of this long and evemful session; in 
which they ddiberatdy s<lcrifict"d every mmor considerali"n to, what 
they deemed, the best interests oftLe country. 

For a succession of years tht under-igntcd have from principle disllp~ 
proved, a Sf-lies of restrictions upon comm ... rc':, acrol'ci1llg to th-::ir eS1i
mation, inefficiept as respected fereign n.·tl"I1" "nd ",ju' iOIlS, chiefly, to 
OUt·selves. Sllccess, in the system, had become i lentifieCl with the 
:p,'de. the character, and the hope of our cabi,e( As is natmal with 
D1'n. who hr.ve a great stake uepencling- on the sucress of a fayorite the~ 
0, \ , peJ't'nacitl' seem: d t .. increase, as its hopelessness became appar
ent. I-1.S the inefficiency of t is syott:m could nf.t be admitted, by its ad
-;':cJ:es, Without e,ollri',1!; its abant!on:Ylu:t, ill success Was, car~fully at
trIiJuteri to th", ir,flu nee cf opposition 

To this c~use the p.::opl W'1'C tau~ht to charge its successive failures 
a~d :)ot to l'S i:'trinslr" i1llbu,ilit.'. In this state of things the under
SIgned deemed It prop_ r, to take away "H apology fo\' adherence to tl:is, 
~ppr"ssive syslt:m They W,'I e deSirous, at a period so critical in pub
lic d~drs, as far :;s was con<;is-ent with the independence of opinioll, to 
~ontrJbute to the I"e~toratlon of harmony ill the public {'ounciis, ar,d con
cord am'rl!S the peopie. And if any advantage could be thus obt"ined 
i" Dill' foreign rdati,lOs, the undersig-ned bein'~ clogaged, in no purpose 
~[ perss~.al or pa,ty advuncemellt, would rejoice, in such an occurrence. 

The ('')urse of public measures "Iso, at the openin?,' of the sessio~, 
~ we, hope tlDt ::n enlarged and enlil!;htened system of defence, witn 
'PrOVISIOn, for (If securIty of OUl" m(lrili;nc rights, \Va" i.lbo;:t to bl: com-



rnenced. A. purpose, wMch, wherever found, they deemed it their du
ty to foster, by glving, to ~ny system of measures, thus comprehensive, 
as u:,obstructed a course as was cOlJsistent .vith their general sense of 
public duty. After a course of policy, thus ltbt'ral and conci:iatory, it 
was caUse of regret that a communication should have been purchased 
by an l\lIprecedented expenditure of secret service money; and used, 
by the chid magistrate, to disseminate suspi,jon and jealousy; and to 
excite resentment among the citizens, by· suggesting imputations a
gainst a portlon ofthem, as unmel'ited by their patriotism, as unwar
rantt:d by eVIdence. 

It has always been the opinion of the undersigned, that a system of 
peace was the policy, which most comported with the character, condi
~on, and interest of the United States That t:leir remoteness from 
the theatre of contt:st in Europe, was tht:ir p,·culial~ feli, ity and that no
thing but a necessity, absolutely imptrious should induce them to entei' 
as pa~ties into wars, in which every consideration of virtue and policy 
set'ms tl) be forgotten, under the ovtrbearing sway of rapacity and am
bition. There is a new era in human aflilirs. The European world is 
convulsed. The advantages of our own situation are peculiar. .. 'Vhy 

''-quit our own to stand upon, fortoign ground? Why, by interweav
ing our destiny with that of any part of Europe, entangle our peace 
\\nd prosperity in the' toils of European ambition, rivalship, interest, hu~ 
mour or caprice ?" 

In addition to the many moral and prudential considerations, which 
should deter thoughtful men from hastening into the pel'i1s of such a 
war, there were some peculiar to the United States, resulting from the 
texture of the government, and the political relations of the people. A 
form of government, in no small degree experimental, composed of 
powerful and inc!ependent sovereignties associated in relations, s<;)me of 
which are critical, liS well as novel, should not be hastily preCipitated 
into situations, calculated to put to trial, the strength of the moral bond, 
by which they are united. Of all states, that of war, is most likely to 
call mto activity the passions, which are hostile and dangerous to such 
a form of government. Time is yet important to our country to set
tle and mature its recent imtitutions. Abore all it appeared to the un
dersigned from signs not to be mistaken, that if we entered upon this 
war, we did it as a divided people; not only from a sense of the inade
.quacy of Qur means to success, but from moral and political objections 
Of grtat Weight and very general i.lfiuence. 

It appears to the undersigned, that the wrongs, of which the United 
States have to complain, although in some aspects, very grievous to our 
jntcr,:sts, and, in many, humiliating to om pride, were yet of a nature, 
which, in the prf,:sent state of the world, either would not justify war, or 
which war would not remedy. Thus, for instance the hovering of 
British vessels upon OUl' coasts, and the occasional insults to our ports, 
imperiol!sly demanded such a systematic application of harboUl' and 
sea-coast defence, as would repel such aggressions, but, in no light, can 
~hey \.)(:: considered as making a resort to war, at the pr~sent time, on 
the part of the United States, eithel' necessary, or expechent. So also, 
with resptct to the Indian war, of the origin of which, but very imper
fect information has as yet been given to the public. \Vithout any ex
prell!! act of Congress, an expedition was, last year, set on foot and pros-
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ecutcd into Indian tel'l'itol'Y, which had fJeen l'Clinquiihed by h'~aty, on 
the part of the United States: And ~1?~ we are told about ~e age~cy 
of British tradel's, as to IndIan hostilities. It deserves conslderatlon, 
whether there has been such provident attention, as would have been 
propel' to remove any c,mse of wmplaint, eithe~ re~l or i~agina~y, 
which the Indians might alledge, and to secure their friendship. With 
all the sympathy and anxiety excited by the state of that frontier; im
portant as it may be, to apply adequate means of protection, against the 
Indians, how is its safety ensured by a declaration of war, which add$ 
the British to the numbel' of enemies? 

As" a decent respect to the opinions of mankind" has net induced 
the two houses of Congress to concur in declaring the reasons, or mo
tives, for their enacting a declaration of war, the undersigned and the 
public are ldt to search, elsewhere, for causes either real, or ostensible. 
If we are to consider the President of the United States, and the com
mittee of the house of Representatives, on foreign relations, as speaking 
on this solemn occasion, for Congress, the United States have three 
princip"l topics of complaint agai,lst Great-Britain. Impressments; ..... 
blockades ; -and orders in council. 

Concerr)ing the subject of impressments, the undersigned sympa-" 
thize with our unfortunate seamen, the victims of this abuse of power, 
and participate in the national sensibiiity, on their account. They do 
not conceal from themst lves, both its importance and its difficulty; and 
they are well aware how stubborn is the will and how blinci the vis
ion-of powerful nations, when great interests grow into conU'oversy. 

But, befo!'!; a resort to war for such interests, a moral nation will con
sider what is just, and a wise nation what is expedient. If the exercisa 
of any right to the full extent of its abstract nature, be inconsistent witll 
the safety of another nation, morality seems to require that, in practice, 
its exercise should in this respect, be modified. If it be pl'o;Josed to 
vindicate any right b\ war, wisdom demands that it should be of ana. 
ture, by war to be obtained. The interests connected with the suhject~ 
of impressments are unque~tionably great to both nations. And in the 
full extent of abstl'act right as asserted by each, perhaps irreconcilable. 

Thl: government ofthe United States aSSftrts that the broad principle 
that the flag of their merchant vessels shall protect the mariners. This 
privilege is claimed, although every person on board, except the Cap
tain, may be an alien. 

The Bntish government asserts that the allegiance of their subjects 
is inalienable, in lime of war. and tbat their seamen. found on the sea, 
~h: common highway of nations, shall not be protected; by the flag of 
private merchant vessels. 
TN~ undersigned deem it unnecessary here to discuss the question of 

1:1e American claim, for the immunity of their flag. But they cannot 
rtfl'ain from viewing it as a principlt, of a nature very broad and com. 
prehensive; to the abuse of which, the temptations are strong and nu
:lr-erous. And thty do maintain that, before the calamities of war in 
vindication of such a principle be incurred, all the means of negociation 
:should be exhau&ted, and that also every practicable attempt should 
be made lo regulate the Exercise of the right; so that the acknowl_ 
adged injury, resulting to otker nations, should be checked if not 
prevented_ They a~e clearly of opinion that the peace of this happy 
and rising community should not be abandoned, for the sake of afford. 
ing facilities to cove:' f.'rt:nch propertv ; or to employ British seamen. 



The elaim 'Of Great-Bt'itain to the services of her $camen is neither 
novel, nor peculiar. The doctrine of allegiance, for which she contends 
is common to all the governments of Europe. France, as. well as Eng
land, has maintainnd it for centuries. Both nations claim, in time of 
war, the services of their subjt:cts. Both by decrees forbid them enter
ing into foreign employ. B6Ith recall thtm by proclamation. 

No man can doubt that, in the present state of the French marine, if 
American merchant vessels were met at sea, baving French seamen on 
board that France would take them. Will any man believe that the U
nited States would go to war against France, on this account? 

For very obvious reasons, thi~ principle occasions little collision with 
France, 01' with any other nation, except England. \Vith the English 
nation, the people of the leTnited States are closely assimilated in blood, 
language, intercourse, habits, dress, malllOers and character. When 
Britain is at war and the United States neutral, the merchant service of 
the United States, holds out to British seamen, temptations almost irre
sistible i-high wages and peaceful employ, instead of low wages and 
war-service i-safety, in lieu of hazard i-entire independence, in the 
place of qualified sefYitude. 

That England whose situation is insular, who is engaged in a war, 
apparently for existeMce, Whose seamen are her bulwark, should look 
upon the effect of our principle upon her safety, with jealousy, is lI1evit
~ble; and that she will nOt hazard the practical consequences of its un
regulated exercise; is certain. The question, therefore, presented, di", 
Tectly, for the decision of the thQughtful and virtuous mind, in this coun
t.rYt is-whether war, for such an abstract right be justifiable, before at
tempting to guard against its injurious tendency by legislative regula
tion,. in failure of treaty. 

A dubious right should he advanced with hesitation. An extl'eme 
Fight should be asserted with discretion. Moral duty rtquires, .that a 
nation, befure it appeals to arms, should have been, not only true to it
self, but that it should ha'Ve failed, in no duty to others. If the exer
cise of a right, in an unregulated manner, be in effect, a standing invita
tion to the subjects of a foreign power to become deserters and traitors, 
is it no inj1;lry to that power? 

Certainly, moral obligation demands that the right of flag, like alI 
other human rights should be so used, as that, while it protects what is 
our own, it should not injure what is anothers. In a practical view, 
and so long as the right offIag is restrained, by no l'egard to the undeni
able interests of others, a war on account of impressments, is only a 
war for the right of employing British seamen, on board American 
merchant vessels. 

The claim of Great-Britain pretends to no further extent, than to 
take British seamen from private merchant vessels. In the exercise of 
this claim, her officers take American seamen, and foreign seamen, in 
the American service ; and although she disclaims such abmes, and 
proffers redress, when known, yet undoubtedly grievous injuries have 
resulted to the seamen of the United States. But the question is, can 
war be proper for such cause, before all hope of reasonable accommo
dation has failed? Even after the extinguishment of such hope, can it 
be proper, until our own practice be so regulated as to remove, in such 
foreign nation,. any reasonable apprehensions of injury ? 

The undersigned are clearly o~ opinion that. the e~ploY:nent ?f Bri~ 
ish seamen, in the merchant se~Vlce of the UDlted States, IS as Ilttle re-
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concilable with the permanent, as the present interest of the United 
States. The encouragement of foreign seamen is the discouragement 
of the native American. 

The duty of government towards this valuable class ofmeo is not on· 
1)' to protect, but to pat1:onizc them. • And ~h.is cannot be ?~ne more. ef· 
fectually th~n by secUllng, to Amel'lcan cItizens the pl'lvIJeges of A· 
merican navigation. . 

The question of impressment. like every other question relative to 
commtrce has been treated, in such a manner, that what was posses. 
sed, is lo~t without obtaining what wa5 sought. Pretensions, right in 
theory, and important in interest, urged, without due. consideration of 
our relative powt:r, have eventwlted ih a practical abandollment, both or 
what we hoped and what we enjoyed. In attemptillg to, spread our 
flag over foreigners, its distinctive character has been lost to our own 
I;:itizens. . . 

The American seaman, whose interest it is to have nl) competitors, 
in his employment, is sacrificed that British seamen may have equai 
pri\ileges with himself. . 

Ever since the United States have been a nation, this suhject has been 
a matter of complaint and ne~otiation ; and every formel' administra
tion have treated it, 8ccor,ling to its obvious nature, as a subject rather 
for arrangemeut than fot, war. It existed in the time of Washipgton, 
yet this f~ther of his country recommended no such r'_~ort. It existed 
in the lime of Adams. yet. notwithstanding the zeal. in support of our 
maritime rights, which distinguishcd his odminbtration. war was nev
er suggested by him, as the remedy. During the eight years Mr. Jef .. 
ferson stood at the helm of affairs, it still oontinued a ~!Ubject of contl'o
versy und negotiation: but it was never mane a cause for war. It was 
reserved for the present administration to press this topic to the ex
treme and most dreadful resort of nations ; although England has offi
cially disavowed the rig-ht of in1plessment, as it res!-,t:cts native citizen:!, 
and an arrangement might well be made, consi&tent with the fair pre
tensions of such as are naturalized. 

That the real state of this question may be understood. the under. 
signed recur to the folloNing facts as sup),orted by official documents,
Mr. King, when minister in England, obtained a disavowal of the BI it
ish govemmt:nt of the right to impress" American seamt-n," nat\.lrali
zed as well as native, on tbe high liieas. An arrangement had advan. 
ced, nearly to a conclusion. upon this basis, and was broken off or.Jly, bt'
oouse Great-Britain insisted to retain the right on" the llarl'OW seas." 
What, however, was the opinion of the Am~riran minister, on the pro
bability of an arrangement, appears froon the public documents, com. 
municated to congress, in the session of 1808, as stated by Mr. Madl. 
son, in these' words, " at the moment the articles were expected to be 
" signed, an exception of " the narrow sea~" was urged and insisted on 
" by Lord St. Vincents, and being utterly inadmissible on our part, th6 
" negociation was abandoned." 

Mr. King seems to be of opinion, however," that, with more time 
than was I~,ft him for .the experiment, the objection might have beta 
IDvercome. What time was left Mr. King for_ the experiment, or 
whether any was ever made has t:ot been disclosed to the public. Mr. 
King, s?on after returne~ t? Amt:ric~: It i; manifest from,Mr.King's 
expressIOn that hit was hmlted in pont of Ilme, and it is equally cleat' 
'hilt his opinion Was that an adjustment could take place. Tbat MI", 



Madison lvas also of the same opinion is demonstrated, by his letters to 
Messrs. Moi1l'oe and Pinkney, dated the 3d of February, 1807, in which 
he llses ,these expressions. "I take it for gran~ed that you have not 
"fa!led to make due use .of the 8l'rangement conc~rted by Mr. King 
" wIth Lord Hawkshury, m the year 1,802, for $ettlmg the question of 
"impressment. ,On that occasion and under that adminidtration the Brit. 
" iah principle was fairly renounced in fallor qf tlte rig/It qf our flag, Lord 
" Hawksbzvry having agreed to prohibit imjlre88ment8 (In the high 8eas." 
" And Lord St. Vincents requiring nothing more than an exception of 
jjO the narrow seas, an exception restin;.; on the obsolete claim of Great
'" Britain to some peculiar dominion OV"I' them." Here therl we have 
a full acknowledgment that Great-Britain was willing to renounce the 
right of impressment, on the high seas, in favor of our flag ;-that she 
was anxious to arrange the subject. 

It further appears that the British ministry called for -an interview 
with Messrs. Monroe and Pinkney, on this topic; that they stated the 
nature of the claim, the king's prerogative: that they had consulted the 
crown officers and the board of admiralty, who all concurred in senti
ment, that under the circumstances of the nation, the relinquishment of 
the I'ight was a measure" which the government could not adopt, with. 
out taking~n itself a responsibility, which no mi"istry would be wil
ling to meet, however pressing the exigency might be. They off"r
ed, however, on the part of Great-Britain, to pas!> la Wi making it pt'nal 
for British commanders to impress Americ!l1I citizens, on board of A
merican vessels, on the high seas, if America would pass a law, ma
king it penal for the officers of the Unit~ Statlts to grar,lt certificates of 
l;itizenship to British subjects,. This will be found, in the ,same docu
mt;nts, in a letter from Messrs. 1\10n1'oe and Pinkney to Mr. Madis"n, 
dated 11th November, 1806. Under thtir perernptol1' mstructiollS, 
this proposition, on the part of Great-Britai" could not be acceded to 
~ our ministers. Such, however, was the temper anel anxiet, of E,.g
land, and such the candor and good sense of our ministers, that an lIOn
or€!Ole and advantageou8 arrq.ngement did take place. The authurity of 
Mr. Monroe, then minister at the court of Great·BI'itain. now SeCl'cta
ry (])f State, and one of the present administl'iltion, who hnve recom
mended war with England, and assigned impressments as a calise, sup
ports the undersigned in asserting, that it was honorable and advanta)~e· 
ous: for in a lftter from Richmond dated the 28th of Febt'Uary, 1808, 
to Mr-. Madison, the following expressions are use41 by Mr. MOllroe, 
" I have on the contrary always believed and still do believe that the 
" ground on which that interest (impressment) was placed by the pa
" per of the Brttish Commissioners of 8th November, 1806, and the 
" explanation which accompanied it, 'Was both honorable and advanlage~ 
" OUlI to the United StateJ, that it contained a concession in their favol' 
,,, on the part ofCreat-Britain, on the great principle in contestation, 
" never befo~e mad~ by a formal and obligatory act of their gover~ment 
" which was ,highlyfa\'orable to tht!il' interest." , 

With the opinion ofMl': King 50 decidedly expl'Cssed, w~th the offi
cial admis!lion of Mr. Madison" with the explicit declaratiOn of Mr. 
Monroe, all concu~'ring that Great-Britain was ready, to abandon im
pressment on the high seas, and with an honorable a~d advantageous 

< arrangement, actually made by"Mr.Monroe.' how can It bep~den~~d, 
that all hope of settlement, by trt:Qty, hilS fliiled ;ho\'l' c~n tlus subject 
furnish a proper cause of war! , 

B 
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'With respect to the subject of blockades; the principle of the law 
of nations, as asserttd by t:le U. States, is, that a blockade can only' be 
juslifi"d when supported by. <Ii! adt:qu~te force. In theory this 'pl'mci
pIe is admitttd by Great Brltam. It IS aUedgl!d, however, thatz~ftrac
tice, she disregards that principle. 

Th"e order of blorkade, which has been made a specific ground of 
complaint, by France, is that of the 16th of May 1806 .. Yet, strange'as 
it may stern, this ord.er, which is, ~ow, m~de one ~rou.nd of .war be
tween the two countrIes was, at the time of Its first IssUIng, viewed as 
an act of favor and conciliation. On this subject it IS necessary to be 
explicit". The vague and il'determinate manner, in which, the American. 
and French governments, in. their official papers, spea~ of this order ?" 
blockade, is calculated to ml~lead. An Importance IS attached to It, 
of which, in the opillion of the undersigned, tt is not worthy. Let t~e 
facts speak for themselves. 

In Aug. 1804, the British estabIilihed a blockade at the entrance of 
the French ports, naming them, from Fecamp to Ostend ; and from 
their proximity tv the British coasts, and the absence of all complaint, 
we may be permitted to believe that it was a legal blockade, enforced ac
cording to the usar;es of nations. On the 16th of May, 1806, the En
glish Secretary of State, Mr. Fox, notified to our Minister, at London, 
that his government had thought fit to direct necessary measures to 
be taken for the blockllde of the coasts, rivers and ports, from the river 
Elbe to the river Brest, both inclusive.!If 

In point offact, as the terms used in the order will show, this pa
per, which has become, a substantive and avowed cause for non-inter
course, embargo and war, is a blockade, only of the places, on the" 
French coast, from Ostend to the Seme, and even as to these it is, 
maely as it proft:sses to be, a continuance of a former and existing 
blorkade. For with respect to the residue of the coast, trade of neu
trals is admitted, \\it~ the exct<-ption only, of enemy's property and ar
tides contraband of war, which are Jiabl.e to be taken, without a block
ade; and except the direct colonial trade of the enemy, which Great 
Britam dc·,iedto be free by the law of natiolls. Why the O"der waS 
tl us txttnded, in its form, While in effect it added nothing to ordel's 
and I'~gulations, already existing, will be known by adverting to papers, 
whicil are before the world In 1806, France, had yet colonies and the 
wound inflicted on our feelings, Sf the interference of the British goo" 
v<rl,mtnt in our trade. with those colonies, had been the cause ofre
monstrance and negotiation. At the moment when the order of May 
1806, was made, MI'. Monroe, the present Secretary of State. then our 
mhiste!' plenipotemiar.). at the Court o~ Great Britain, was in treaty on 
the subject of the csrryllig trade, and Judging on the spot, and at the 
time, he, unhesitatingly, ~ave his opinion, that the order was made to 
favor American views and interests. This idea is unequivocally ex-

'" The.terms of the order are these, "That the said coast, rivers and ports ~nst 
hI' consIdered a;. bloekadetl," but, " that mch hJ(wkalle shall not extend to pre. 
ven.! ne~tral s~ips auel HSSl'l~. la 'en wilh goo,'1s, 1101 being the property of Jlis 
mSJl'3ty s enemles~ an~ not beJOg .c~,ntrahsn'l 01 ,!ar .from approaching the said 
coasts and entenng IDto and sS11utg f rom the saId fHiers and ports save alld ex
cept t~e,.coM!, ~Iv~rs and ports from OS!~~d to the river Seine, already in a state 
01 strlc~ and ngor?ns blockade; and w.lIC~ are to he considered as so contin
ue,I,~' .nth a p~OVISO, t11?t tbe \,fS tIs e~term~ hafl not ~een laden at a port be
IOlll!;.lIIg to, or m po~se~slon of, the l'nemles 01 Great·Bntain, and the vessels de-

_ parlIn!; were not dp~tmeil to an enemy 11Ort, or ha,l previonsly hrokrn blocka.de." 
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pressed, in Mr. Monrof.~s letters to MI'. Madison of the 17th. and 20th" 
of May, and ofthe 9th of June, 1806 

~ And as late as October, 18 1 1, the same Gentleman, writing as Sec
'retary of State to the Bdlish minister; speaking of the same order of 

blockade of" May, 1806, says," it strictlv was little more than a block
~'ade ofthe coast ,from Seine to Osi.:nd." " The object was to afford to 
" the United States an accommodution respecting the colomal trade." 

It appears, then, that this orclel', was, in point of fact, made to favor 
0\11' trade Ql'd was so understood and admitted by the government ot 
tllis countl'y, at that time and since; that, instt:ad of extending prior 

. !,lockades it lessened them; that tile country from Seine to Brest, and 
from Osterid to Elbe was inserted to 'open them to our coloni~1 trade 
and for our accommodation, and th,lt it was never made the subject of 
compl..iot, by the American government during its practical continu
ance: that is, not until tle first order i,] council; and indeed not until 
afte~, the 1 st of May 1810; a: ,d until after the American government 

I was apprized of the ground, which it was the will of France should 
be taken upon the subject. 

Of this we have the most decisive proof, in the offers, made under 
the administration of Mr. Jefferson, for the discontinuance oftheEm
bargo as it related to Great Bl'itain ; none of whi<:h required the re
peal of the blockade of May 1806; and also in the arrangement made 
durmg the administration Qf Mr. M"dison, and under his eye with Mr. 
Erskine. The n,on-i" tercourse act of Mal'ch 1809, and the act" con
" cerning commercial intercourse" of May 1810, vest the President of 
the United States with the very same power, in the very same terms,. 
Both authorise him " in case either Great BI-itain or France shall so re
"voke or'modify her edicts, as that they shall cease to violate the neu.
c< tral commerce of the United States" to declare the same by proclama
tion. And by thepl'ovisionsof one law in such case, non intercoQl'se 
was to q!aSe ; by those of the other it was to be revived. In conse
qllence of power ve$tod, by the fil'st act. the arrangement with Erskine 
wa-s made and the revocation of the orders in council of January and 
November 1807, w~s'considered as a full compliance with the la\vand 
as l'emoviilg all the anti-neutral edicts. The blockade of May 1806, 
was not included in the al'l'angemcnt, and it does not appear, that it 
Was deemed of sufficient importance to cngage even a thought. Yet 
tinder the act of May, 1810, which vests the very same power, a revo~ 
cation ofthis blockade of Mav, 1806, iii made by our cabinet a sine qua 
non; an inc\ispensible requisite! And now, Dfter theBritish minlstel' 
has directly avowed that this ordtr of blockad~ would not continue afte)' 

" The folleJwillg,are extracts from tlleseJetters. In tbat of the 17th May, 1S<1S.: 
he thu5 speaks of that blockade It is " couched in termsofrestraint and profes
ses to extend the block.ade fmlher than was heretofore done, nevertheless it fakes 
il/rom many ports, already b16ckudtd, indee,l, from all East of Os tend, and 'Yest of 
tbe Seine, except in articlescontl'aoonrl of war and enemies propt:I:.ty, which are 
!eizable without hlockade.-Ancl in like form of exception, considerillg every 
enemy as oue power, it admits the trade of nentrals, within the same limits, to 
he free in the productions of memies colonies, in every, but the direct rout be
tween tbe colony anll the parent c.onntJ·y." Mr. lUolll"oe adds, ,. It ca,Jln(\1 be 
doubted that the note was dra'~n by tbe government, in referenc(' to Ibe qnestion, 
anrl if intendei1 as the foundation af a treaty must be viewerl in a favourable 
light." Ou the. 20th of Ma.y, Mr. Monroe writes to Mr. Madison, that h~ bad 
been strengfhened in the (lpinion that the o;der of !he 16th W1lS. ,}rawn ,!,lth a 
v;ew to the question of our trade with .fn~mles cOI,~mes, and thallt promnFe~ Ie 
be higbl' satisfactery to our commerCIal mterests, . 



a revocation of the Ol'ders in council, 'without a due application of aft. 
allcquak forle tne existence of thi~ blockade, is insisted upon, .as a 
justifiahle cause of war, nOlwlthstandmg tnat our government admlls a 
block. de IS kgal, to the maintel.ance of which an adequate force is ap-
plied. . . ., . 

The undersigned are aware, that, In JustlficatlOD of thIS new ground, 
it is now said thot the- e..'tten"lon (;n papa, for whatever pUt'pose in
tended, f .. vors the prin .. ip:e of papn blockades. :rhis however. can 
hardly be urged. since tilt' Iirilisil,* formally.' disavow the.prindpie ; 
and sllu;e tlley a(kno\l1edge,' the \ery doctnne of the law of nallons, 
fOI which the American administration contend, henceforth, the txis
ttllCe of a hloclt~de becomes a questioi" of fidct: it must depend upon 
the evidence adduced, i'l support of the adequacy of t he blockading 
furce. 

From the precetling stat~mt:nt it is apparent, that whatever there is 
objectionable, in the prif,ciple of the order of MdY 1806, or in the 
practice under it, on ground merely American, it c "nnot be !let up as a 
sufficient cause of war; for until France pointed it ou', ao; a cause of 
contr61'ersy, it wa~ so far from being regClrdtd, 21S a source of any »ew, 
or gril!\ous con'pl<lint, that it was actually considered, by our govern. 
m\;nt, III a favorable light. 

The British, Orders in Council are the remaining source of discon
tent, and :lvQwl!d cause of' war. These, have, hel'etofOl'e, been cO;I"ld. 
el'ed, by our gOI'ernment in connexion with the French decrees, Cer
tainly, the Britisn Orders in Council and French decrees, form a sys
tem subversive of neutral rights and constitute just grounGs of C"ill

plaint, yd, viewed relativel), to the condition of those powel's tow,:rds 
each other, and of the United States towards hoth, the underslgned 
car,not persuade themselves that the Orders in Council, as they nt- w 
exist and with-their present effect and operation, justify the selection of 
Great Britain as our t:nemy ; and render necessary a declaration of 
unqU'llified Will', 

Every consideration of moral duty, and political expedience, seem& 
to concur in warning the United States, not to mingle III this hopeI us, 
and, to human eye, interminable European contest. Neither France, 
nor England, pretends that their aggressions can be defended, on the 
ground of any other belligerent right, than that of particular necessity. 

Both attempt to justity their encroachments, on the general hw of 
nations, by the plea of l'l!taliation. In the relative position, and pro-
1~ortion of strength of the United States, to either belligerent, there 
appeared little probability .. that we could compel the one, or the other, 
by hostile operations, to abandon thj~ plea. 

And as the lleld of commercial enterprise, after ;J llowing to the de, 
<:rees and orders, their full practical eifect, is still rich and extensive, 

" J.\~r. Fo,~cr j~ his 1ft:~r of tllf :;<1 .Jely, iJJU to Mr. Monroe thus states tbe 
dortrmp., mamtamerl h .. hiS IWTernment. 

"Great-Uri!:in h", ilewr- altemptell {': u!spule that, in the oT(linary course or 
the law or natIOn~, no blockade, can he . .Jnshj'a1Jle or valid, unless it be suppor
ie' hy an "'H~equate for.c~ dr'lme(~ to maintain itand to exp05e to hazard all 
H'ssels altemptmg to eV<,1de It, opcratlOn.'· 

., Mr FOS{('f in his letter to I11r.l\1on!·)~ 0(11:0. ~;;lhJuly 18H 3.180 savs The 
hlockade 01 May 1806, will Jlot c.onlinnt' art!'r t11P repeal o'ftbe 'orders ii't ~oun
t:il u.nle~8 hi, l\'la';r<i)~·i' govermnrnt <halllhink fit to snstain it by lhe specia.l 
l\pphc~tlOn of .n: ~nfficlent n~ya~:or 'p. lHld f h .. r., r' "f it~ bping ~o continued. or 
"l.,t. WIll be n o .,lIed at '-h~ tH'''' . 
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there seemed, as little wisdom -~s obligation to yield, solid and certain 
reeild. s,for unatt!,mable \.rdt:nsions. The right of retaliation, a,. ex
i!;ting, in dthl'r bdli~tftnt, it was impo.~ible"'fol' the United States, COil

sistf.nt, with eith~l' Its (Iut~, 01' 1Iltt:rest, to admit. Yet such was the 
statJ of the deCl'eL~, and ordas of the respective belligerents, in reia
tio ; to the rigfib ot nt:ulrab, ulat. while, on the olle hand, it formed no 
justlfiC<ltior1 td either, so 011 the othel', concunent circumstances, for
lllt:!d a £ompJ..te jU5tific<!tion to the United St"tes, in maintaining" 
notwit',sLalollmg lhe~t: encrollchmcnts, provided it bt:st comported with 
their IUtt:rt:sts, I hat system of 1111 pari ic:l neutrality, whicli is so desir"ble 
to their peace and p.os\-lt:ri y. F'jr if it should be admitted, which no 
course oTargument can m··.lptain, that the Berlin dt:.-ret:, which was is
sue,) or. tpe 21 st of NOlember, I S06, was juslifird, 'by the antecedent 
ord~rs of ttlC British adlJ,i,·"lty, respecting the colonial trade, and by 
t:.e orde'r of bh:kadt: of the 16th of May, preceding, yet on this ac
COUll I, there res.uited no right (,f retaliation to France, as it resptctt:d 
t'!t United St:.H:s. They had t:xlll'es!$ed no acqllie!>cence either in the 
British mterfert!r,ce with the colo .. i;"l trade, or in any extension of the 
plillt:iples lOf blockade. Besides, had there been any such neglect, on 
thepart ofthe United States, as warranted the French emperor in adopt

-jng- 1115 pr:nciple of retaliation, yet in the exercise of th~t pretended 
:light, he post the bounds of both public klw and dectncy ; and, in the 
ven extt:avagance of that exercise, lost the advantage of whattvcr 
colour the British had afforded to his pretences. Not content ',' ith 
adopting a principle uf retaliation, in terms limited, "and appropriate, 
to the injury of which he complained, he declared," all the Bntish 
"Islands, ill a state of blockade ; pro)libiterl all commerce lind corl ,'s
" pondence with them, all trade in their mallufactures; and made law
~'ful prize of all merchandize, belonging to England, 01' coming from 
"its manufactories, and colooies." The violence of these encroach· 
ments was equalled only by the insidiousness of the terms, and man
ner, i.l Which they were promulgated. The scope of the expressions 
ofthe Berlin decree, was so general that it embraced within its sphere, 
the whole commerce of neutrals with England. YetDecres, Minister 
of the Marine of France, by a formal note, of the 24th December, 1806, 
ss~red our minister Plenipotential'y, that the imperial deCl"ee, of the 
218t November, 1806, " 'lUllS not to affeet our commerce, which 'll!Du1d 
" -still be gOlll?rned by the rut, 8 qf the treaty, established between the t'WQ 

"countries." Notwithstanding tIllS assurance, however, on the '18th 
September following, Regnier, Grllnd Minister of justice, declared 
" that the intentions if the Emjz'eror 'Were that, by vi1'lue if that decree, 
" French armed 7JeSSel8, might seize in neutral ves8els, either Engli8h lITO· 
"jlCl'ty, '01' merchandise proceeding from the Engli~h manufactof'iI'8; 
" and that.he had reserved, for fu:ure decision tile question ~vhcther they 
" might not jlo88e8s themselve8 if neutralves8eiB going to, or from Eng
" land, although they had no EngliBh manufactures on board." P~eten
sions, so obvi'lUsly exceeding any measure of retaliation that, 'I~ the 
precedent acts, of the British government, had afforded to such a re
sort, any colour of right, it was'lost in the violence, and extravagance 
of these 1Jssumed principles. . . . 'r 

To the Bcrlm decrees succeeCled the-Bl'ltlsh orders m counCil, 01 the 
7th of Jaaual'\", 1807, which were mer~ed.in the orders of the Ilt~ of \ 
:Novembt:r following, These dt:clart'~ ., all por~s! and pbres hclont>;tngo 
(, to France, and its allies, from which the Brmt;h nag wa~ exc1nc1ed, 



, I. 'aU, in the colonies of his nt·itanic majesty's enelllies, in a state of 
." blockade ;-pl'ohibiting all trade, in the pr?dllf:e i>nd manuCar:tures,' 
" of the $uid. countries, or colouies; and makmg all wssels, tradlllg to 
" or from them, and all merchandise, on board subject to ·capture and 
." condeI1lnation, with an exception, only in favour of the direct trade, 
~, between neutral countries and the colonies of his nujesty's enemies." 

These extravagant pretensions. on the palt of Great Britain, were 
immediately succeeded by others, still more evtravagant, on .the part 
of France. Without waiting for any knowledge of the COUl'se, the 
American government would take, in relation to the British orders 
in council, the French Emperor issued, on the 17th 'Of December fol
lowing, his Milan decree, by which" every ship of whatever nation, 
"which shall have submitted to search, by an ~nglish ship, or to a 
" voyage to England, or pJid any tax to that government, are declared 
CI denationalized, and lawful prize. 

"TQe Bdtish Islands are declared in a state ofblod.ade, by sea and' 
"land, and every ship of whatever nation, or whatsoever the nature of 
" its cargo may be, that sails from England, or those of the English col. 
" onies, 01' of ~ountrie!'l occupied by English troops, and proceeding to 
f' England, 01' to the English colnnies, or to countries occupied by the 
" English, to be good prize." The nature and extent of these injurit:s 
thus accumulated by mutual efforts ~f both belligerents, St't:med to 
teach the American statesman this important lesson; not to attach 
the cause of his countl'y to one, 01' the other; but by systematic' and 
solid provision5, for sea·coast and maritime defence, to place its inter· 
ests, as far as its siluation, and resoul'ces permit, beyond the reach of 
the rapacity, or ambition' of any European power.· Happy would it 
have been for our country, if a cl)urse of policy, so simple and obvV. 
ous, had been adopted ! . , 

Unfortunately administration had rellourse to a tiystem, complicated 
in its natUl'e, and destructive in its effects; which instead of relief, 
f!'Om the accumulated injUl'ies of foreign governments served only to fill 
JlP, what was wanting in the measure of evils abroad, by artificial em. 
barrassments at home. As long ago, as the year 1794; Mr. Madi •. 
son, the present President of the United States, then a member of the 
House of Representatives, devised and proposed a system of commercial 
restrictions, which had for its object the coercion of Great Britain, by a 
denial to her of our products and our market; asserting that the for-' 
mer was, in a manner essenlial to her prosperity, either as neces
saries oflife, or as raw materials for her manufa~tures; and, that with
out ~he latte!', a great proportion of hel' labouring classes, could not 
SUbSist, 

.In that day of sage and virluolls fore-thought, the proposition was 
reJect:d. It remained, however a theme of unceasing panegyric among 
-a~ a~tlve class of American politicians, who with a system3tic perf\na
C1ty mculrated among the people, tll"t commercial re50trictions were a 
species of warfare, which would ensure success to the U. States and 
humiliation to-Great-Britain. ' 
. There.w:r<'; two circum~:ance5, .in.herent i~ tltis system of coercing 
Grea~-Brltal? .b~ commerCial res~l'lct:ons, whtch ought to have made 
lll'actlcal pohtlClans, very dOllLtful Cof Its result, and very cautious of' 
its trial. These. -;;"el'<- t~le s~ate T o~ opinion in relation to its efficacy 
among commerCial men, l\l the U1l1ted Stales; and tl,e state of feeling 
wnicb ~ I'C"Ol't ~o :' ·.~·O·l1rl t:~.J'·:J:('J')ly :,;'iJc1qr:c. in Gr"a'-B··I·h;~ An' 

.... ~ l, .,~~t< U 
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.l}; one hand, it w~ undeniable that the great body of commercial men 
in the U. States, had no beliefin such a dependance of Great-Britain' 
upon the United States, either for our produce, or our market as th~ 
sy&tem implied. ' 
. Without the hearty co-operation of this class \ of men, success in 

its altempt was obviously unattainable. And as on' them the chief 
. sll:lfering would fall, it w.aS altogether unreasonable to expect tr.at they 
would llecome co-operating instrumel'lts in support of any system, 
which w,as ruin to them, and without hope to thdr country. On the 
othe\' hand, as it respects Great-Britain, a sys~em proceeding upon' 
the avowed principie of her dependance upon us was among the last,.. 
tp which a proud and powt;rful nation would yield. 

Notwithstanding these obviollS considerations, in April 1806, Mr. 
Madison, being then Secretary of State, a law pasroed Congress, pro
hibiting the importation of certain sp<;cified manufactures of Great
Britain, and her dependencies on the basis of Mr. Madison's original 
propositic:m. Thus the United States entered on the system of com
mercial hostility agdnst Great-Britain. 

The decree of Berlin was issued in the ensuing November, (1806). 
Tha treaty,which had been signed, at London, in Dec. 1806, having 
been rejected by Mr. Jt:fferson, without being preseRted to. the Senate 
fol' ratification, and the non-importation act not being repealed, but on
ly suspended, G. Britain issued her orders in council, on the 11th 
November. t807 . 

On the 21.5t of the same month, of Nov. Champagny, French min
ister offoreign affairs, wrote to Mr. Armstrong the American Min
ister, in the words following. "All the difficulties, which have given 
'~rise to your reclamations, Sir, would be removed \1;ith ease, if the 
'f governlT;.~nt of the United States., after compbining ill vain of the 
" injustice and vioi<:tions of England, took, with the whole continent, 
d the part of guaranteeing it therefrom." 

On the 17th of the ensuing December, the Milan decree was issued 
GI~ the part of France, and five days afterwards the embargo was pas
~ed on the part of the U. States. Thus was completed, by acts nearly 
cotemporaneous, the circle of commercial hostilities. 

After an ineflec.tuOlI trial of four years to controlll the policy of the 
two belligerents by this system, it was on the part of the United States, 
for a time, I'elinquishul. The act of the 1st of May, 1810, gave the., 
authority, however to the President of the U. States to revive it against 
G. Britain, in case France revoked her decrees. Snch revocation, on 
the part of France was declared, by the Pl'esident's proclamation on the 
2d Nov. 1810, and, in consequence lIop-intercourse wag re,i\'ed by out' 
admimstl'ation, against Great-Britain. 

At aU times, the \.inderslgned have looked, with much am:iely for the 
~vidence of this revocation. They wishe(J not to q~e~tion~ wbat, i? va.#;. 
.ric,us forms, has been so oftell asserted by the admJllIstratlOn and Its a
g~nts) by their cUre(tions. But neithel' as ~ubli~ ~cn, nor as. citizen~, 
can they consent lhat the l)eace l\nl.1 ?rosper~ty ot tlle counl: Y ,!I011ld b: 
sacrif1ced, in maillten~n~e of a poslllon, Wh!~:1 on 1:" pI ,!:~:p:e of e.vl
dence:: tht;y deem tenable. They cannot falSify, or conce.'! tllell' ;:OnYIC. 

tion, that the French decrees neither ha~'e been, nor ::lrc rtvok!!d. . 
Without pretending to occupy the whole fi~ld c-f argument, whl.ell, 

~be question of revocati~n ha~ opell,ed, a cr!'c'~~ ~t'Uteme!l\ ~rem, 'T'.' 

separable from the occasLCI). 



, 
'the condition Oli which the non·jnt~rCOul'se, according to the ac~ 

of 1st May 1810, might be revived against Great·Britain, wal, on the 
part of France, an ejfectual revocation qf he: decrees. What the Presi. 
<lent of the United States was bound to requIre f!'Om the French govem 
ment was, the w-vidmce qf such effect~al revocation. Upon. this point 
both the right of the United States and the duty of the President seem 
to be resolvable into very distinct 8t undeuiable principles. The obje.;t 
to be obtained, for the U. States from France was an ejfec!ual revocation 
of the decrees. A revocation to be effectual, must include, in the na
ture of things, this essential requisite :···the wrongs done to the neutral 
commerce of the United States, by the operation of the decrees, must 
be stopped. Nothing short of this could be an effectual revocation. 

vVithout reference to the othel' wrongs resulting from those de. 
crees to the commel'ce of the United States; it will be sufficient to 
state thl! prominent wrong done by the 3d article of the Milan deCr8e.* 
The nature 0 f this wrong essentially consisted in the authority given- to 
French ships of war and privateers to make prize, at sea,of every neu
tral vesst:l, sailing to, or from, any of the English possessions. The au· 
tlcont} to capture was the very essence of the wrong. It follows there
fOl'e, that an fffectual revocation required that the authority to capture 
should be annulled. Granting, thenfore, for the sake of argument, 
(what from its terms and its nature was certainly not the case) that 
the noted letter orthe Duke of Cadore of the 5th of August 1810, 
held forth a revocation, good in point of form, and uncor:ditiondl, yet ie 
'Was not that effectual revocation, for whIch the act of 1st May 1810, 
alone authorised the President of the United States to issue his proc
lamation, unles8 in consequence if thllt letter, the authority to capture 
'Was annullt'd. The letter itself is no annulment of the authority to cap
ture, and it is nOlOl'jous, that no evdence of the annulment of this au
thorilY 10 capture, ever has been adduced. It has not even, been pre
tended. On tht contrary there is decisive, and almost daily, eVIdence 
of the continued exi,tence of this authority to capture . 

. The charge of exechting the decrees of BerUn and Milan was, SQ 

far as concerned hi~ department, gIVen by the terms of those cerrees 
to the Frtncb minister of Marine. According to estnblished pri>,ei
pies of gtmerallaw, the imperial act, WhICh g:.. ve the authority rnustle 
annulled by another imperial act, eqtlally fOI mal and solemn; 01'. at 
leu5t, the autho-rity to capture must be counterlJl~ndrd by some order, 
or instruction, from the minister of marine. No' hing short of t'lis 
could annul the authority according to tht; rule of the sea senic4 
Was such annulling act ever issued by the' i"renLh Emperor? Were. 
any such countermanding order;, or insu'urtior.s, evel' given by the 
French minister of marine? In exercising a trust, committed. to him, 
by the legislature, on a point, so intt:l'esting. to ele neutral commerce 
of the United States, and !l0 important to the peace of the nation, was. 
it not the duty of the President to have the tvide'lct: of '1I1ch "nnulme"~ 
befol'e the issuing of allY proclamation? Has he ev!::!' inSIsted upon . 

"This article is in these wOflls : 
" Arl. III. The Briti~h i.lands \11·~ declared to be in a state ofhloc1lade both 

"by lann and sea. Every ship of whalever n.lIion, or" !a'w, vcr the nat~\ e of 
:: i~s cargo ~ay be, that ~ails ~rc;>rn the p~rts of E-.gland. or thobe 0, the Eng. 
" hsh ~o'oDle. and of the "?nll~nes occu):lle.] by En:;losh t~oops ant! proceeding 
., t? England! or to the EnglIsh. eoloBles, or to <'''nntues Occllp,crl by Eng • 
. hsh'troops IS goo.] ~nd 1~"1ul pnze, a~ contrary I·. the IlTf;fr: d.elte amI mq;y 

"be capluud, 1'!J tlur sl,,!'3 I,' 1m!' or ollr prwflteers and a4iudged 'f) Ule captor." . 



such evidence? Was it of no consequence in the relative situation bf 
this' country, as to foreign powers, that the regular evidt:nce should 
be received by our administration and made known·? Why has a mat
ter of evidence so obviously propel', so simple, in its nature, so level to 
general apprehension ~md so imperiously dtmanded, by the c~l'cum
stances of the case, been wholly omitted? And why. if the B':rlrn 
ahd l\lilan decl'~(;;s 3~'e annulled, ~s is pretended, does the French E .. ,pe
ror withhold this eVidence of theIl' annulment? "Vhy does he withhold 
it, when the question of revocation is presented under cil'cumstanCt5, 
of so I'lluch urgency? 
. Not only has it never been pretended that any Iluch imperial act of 
annulment has issued, or that any such orders, or instl'u~tions, coun~ 
termanding the authority to capture, were ever given, but there is de
cisiv(;; evidence of the revel'se ill the conduct o[the French public armed 
ships and privateers, At all times since Nov, 18 i 0, these ships 

I and privateel's have continued to capture our vessels and property, on 
• the high seas, upon the principles of the Berlin and Milan decrees. 

A numerous li:;t of American ves5el~, thus t~ken, since the I ~t of Nov. 
1810, now exists in the offir,e of the secretaI') of state: and among the 
captures are several vessels with their cargoes, lately, taken and de~ 
stroyed, at sea, without the formality of a trial, by the commander of a 
French squadron, at this moment,ccl'uizing against our c~mmerce, un
der orders, given by tht'minister of marine. to whom the execution of 
the decrees was committed; and these too issued in January last. In 
the Baltic and Mediterranean seas, captures by French pnvateers are 
known to us, by official documents to have been made, undel' the au
thority oftnese decrees, How then are they revoked? How have they 
ceased to violate our neutral commerce? 
, Had any repeal, or modification of thase decrees, in truth taken 

p1ace, it must have been communicated to the prize courts, and would 
, have been evidenced by some variation c;ither in their rules. or III the 

principles of theil' decisions. In vain, however, will this nation seek fOI' 
such proof of the revucation of the decrees. No acquittal has evel' belln 
h'ad,in any of the prize courts, upon the ground that the Berlin and 
Milan' decrees had ceased, even as it respects the U. Stltes. On the 
rontral'Y the evidence is decisive that they are considered by the French 
courts as existing. 

Therl' are many cases (;orroborative of this position. It is enough 
to state 'only two, which appear in the official reports, The Amt:rican 
ship Julian was captui'ed oy a French privateer, on the 4th JIOly 181 J, 
and on the tenth of September 1811, the veisel and cargo;were condemn
ed, by the council of prizes at Paris among otller reasons, because .~ht: 
'Was visited by 8everal Engli8h ve8sels. On the same day the Hercules 
an American ship was condemned by the imperial court of prizes, ai-

. 1ei:lging " that it was impossi~)!c, that she was not vi~ited, by the ene
my's ship'S of war." So famllwl' to ~hem was the eXlste~ce of the de
crees and such their eagernes!O to give them effect aga\l1st our com
merc~ that they feigned a visitation to have taken place, and that not
withst~nding the express de~lal'ati~n of the captain an~ crew, to the 
contrary. In addition to which eVidence, ~~: Russell s let~er to the 
Secretary of State, dated 8th May 1811, says l~ may not be Improper 
"to remark that no American vessel captured smce the 1st Nov. 1810 
" has' yet been released." . 

Fl'Qm this it is apparent, th!t the command~r3 of the nat!on~,1 vessels, ." 
C 
\,_: 
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the privateersmen, and the judges of the prize courts, to which may be 
addl d also' the cmtomhouse officers, who, as the instruments of carry
ing into effect the decrees, must have been made acquainted with the 
rtpeal had it existeo, have been from first to last, ignorant of any re
vocation; and uniformly acted upon the principle of their existence. 

If other evidence of 'the continued existence of those decrees were 
requisite, the acts of tire French government afford such as is full anel 
explicit. Champagny, Duke of Cadore, minister of foreign relations, 
in his report to his majesty the Empero\' and king, dated Paris, 3d 
Dec. 1 g 10, spei,king of the decrees of Berlin and Mitan, says express-' 
Iy, " As iong as England shall persist in her orders in council, your 
"majesty 'Will /lel'8ist, in your decree09," Than which no declaration can 
be mort: direct not only that the Berlin and Milan decrees are unrevok~ 
ed, but that they wiII so remain, until the English orders in council, 
are withdrawn, And in the address delivered, by his imperial majes
ty, Napoleon, to the council of commerce on the 31st March IS! 1, he 
thus declares, ,. The decrees of Berlin and Milan are the fundamental 
laws €If my empi\'e. Fo\' tbe neutral navigation I consider the flag as 
an extension of territory. The power, which suffers its flag to be vio-, 
lated, cannot be considered tiS, neutral. The fate Ilf the American com
merce will soon be decided. I will favor it, if the United States con
fOI'm themselves to these decrees. In a contrary case, their vessels will 
be driven from my empire," , 

And as late as the lOth of March last, in a report of the French min-, 
ister of foreign relations, communicated to the conservative Senate, it 
is declared," that as long as the Briti!>h oruers in council, are not re
U voked, and the principles of the treaty of Utrecht in rt:lation to neu-. 
" traJs put in force, the decrees of Berlin and Milan, ought to subsist; 
" for the powers who suffer tbeir flog to be denationalised." In nOlle 
of these acts, i5. there any exception in favor of the United States. 
And on the contrary in the report of March last, by placing those de
crees on the basis of "the principles of the treaty of Utrecht," the 
Fren<:h ministel' has extended the terms of revocation beyond all prior 
pretensions. 

Those who maintain the r,~vocation of. these decrees, as it respects 
the U. States, I'ely Wholly upon the suspension of the decisions of the 
French prize courts, in rt:lation to some few vessels, and the liberation 
of others, hy the special direction of the French Emperor. Can there 
be a stronger presumptive evidence, of the eXlstence of those decrees 
than t~,i, .. --that no vessel is excepted from their operation, until after 
the special exercise of the Emperor's will, in the particular case. 

If the decrees ~vere ,effectively revQked, there WQuid be no. captures; 0.1' if 
any wer~ ~ade, hber~tIOn WQu~d be a matter Qf CQu.rse ,end ?f &,eneral right; in-' 
~tcad o.f b~mg .an affaIr Qf partICular favQr, 0.1' caprIce, Is It to.r vexations and' 
mdulgenCle~1like these,that the people Qf the United States are to. abandQn their 
co.mmerce and peace? Is it fo.r such favQrs, they are to invite the calamities Qf 
war 1 If the ~e~o.lIrces ?f ,n~gotiatio.n were exh~usted, had the gQvernment no 
Po.wers remalllmg: to. dlI~mlSh the causes Qf~atIOnal cQntrQversy, by preventing 
abuses? After tillS, had It no. powers to. pro.vIde fo.r prQ'.ecting indisputable and, 
im~rt~t rights, wi~out waging a ~'ar o.f o.ffence I, In ~he regular exercise, of 
leglli'lahve and executiVe powers; mlgM not the fall' o.bJects o.finterest for bur 
co.untI?' have bee~ secured co.mpletely, by ~Qnsisten,t ,and w~o.lesome plans for 
d~fr:nsive prQtectIOn? Anc WQuld Tlot a natIOnal PQSltion, stl'lctly defensive, yet 
hl?;hly respect~ble, have been less burthensome to. the people than the projec
ted war 1 '\Vo.tdd. it 11?" be mQre frilimdly to. the caLse of our own seamen ;-more 
saft; for QUI' navlgahon and comme~ce; mQre favorable to the interests of our 
~grlcultll!e ; !es~ hazardl'll,s to natIOnal character; more worthy of a people 
.l~alous Qf thell' lIberty and mdependence ? 
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For entering- into ~es~ hostilities is there any thing, in the friendship or 
?ommerce, of France, m Its nature very in!eresting, or alluring 1 'Vill the r~p. 
mg of th~ scanty field of French trade, whIch we seek, in any way .compensate 
for the r1ch harve~t o~ general CO~mE'l'ce, which by war we are about to aban
don? When entermg mto a war, w1th Great :Britain~ for commercial rights and 
interests, it seems impossible not to enquire, into tlie state of our commercia! 
relations with France, and the advantages the United States will obtain. We 
may thus be enabled to judge whether the prize is worth the contest. 

By an official statement made to Congress during the present session, it ap
pears that of 45,294,000 dollars of domestic productions of the United States ex. 
ported from September 30th, 1810, to October 1st, 1811, only 1,194,275 dollars 
were .exported to France and. Italy, including Sicily, not a dependency of 
france. 
. France is now deprived of all het· foreign colonies, and by reviewing our 
tTade with that country fop several years past and before the date of the orders 
in'council, it will appeal' that, exclusive of he,r foreign possessions, it has been 
comparatively inconsiderable. The annexed statement marked A. taken from 
official documents, shows the quantity of particular articles, the produce of the 
United States exported to all the world, distinguishing the amount both to 
France and to England and her .dependencies from 1810 to 1811. From this 
statement it appears, how small a proportion of the great staples of our coun. 
try is taken by * France. While France retaine,d her.colonies, her colonial pro
duce found its way to the mother country through the United States, and oUf 
trade with her in these articles,was not inconsiderable. But iiiince she has been 
deprived of her foreign possessions, and since the establishment of her munici
pal regulations, as to licences, this trade h;;s been in a great degree, annihilate<\. 
With respect to colonial pl'oduce none "can be imported into France except from 
particular ports of the United States and under JJpeciaZ ,imperial licences. F01' 
these licences our merchants must pay what the agents of the French govern.. 
ment think proper to demand. As to articles of our domestic produce, they are 
burdened \vith such exorbitant duties, a1~ are subjected to such regulations and 
restrictions on their illlpdrtation as, in ordinary 'times, will amount to a pro
hil?ition. On the 5th of August 1AlO the very day of the Duke of Cadore's noted 
letter, aduty was imposed on all sea lsland cotton" impo~ed into france, ofmo~ 
than eighty cents per pound, and on otller 'cotton of abo.ut sixty cents per pound 
amounting to three, or four, times their ol'iginalcost ill the United States. 
And as to tobacco, the French minister here on the 23d of July 1811, informed 
our government that it was" under an administration (en regie) in France; 
the administration (he .says)' is the only consumer and can plll:'c~ase only the 
.quantity necessary for its consumption." And by other regulatIOns n.ot more 
thar: Q'nefifteenth of all the tobacco consumed, in France, <;an be offo~eign s:rowth. 
The ordinal'y quantity of tobacco annually consume,d III France IS estImated 
at thirty thousand hogsheads, leaving only about two thousand hog$,ea,ds of for, 
eign tobacco to be purchased in France. 

In addition to these impositions and restrictions, tile importer is not left at 
liberty with respect to his re.turn ~argo.. :f!y. othcr ~dicts, he ~s co,mpelled' to 
vest the avails of his impOl'tatlOns, 1f after paymg dutIes and seIzures, any re
main, in such articles of French produce ~nd mallllfacture. as th~ Fren~h &,ov. 
e1'lment thinks proper to direct. ~wo thlrd8 at leas~ must be laId out III sdks 
and the otller third in wines, brandIes, and oth~ artJ~les, of that country. Ta 
show that this account of our commercial relatIOns wlth France does not rest on. 
doubtful authority, the undersigned :uould r~fer to the statements ~d <;leclara
tions of our government on this subJcct. In a letter from :Mr. Sm1th the late 

.. It appears by it that for twelve years pa8t~ France has'Mt takellin any ye~ 
more t"an 

Cotton 7,000,000 Pounds. I To~ac(:9 . 16,000 Ho~.heatU. 
Rice 7,000 Tierces. Drre1 Fzsh 87,000 Quzntale. 

Of flour naval stores, and lutflber, none of any zmportance. 
It also dppear8 hy it, that the annual average taJcetl by France for twel1Je years. 

'iI1aS, COf 2 664 090 pounds., T6bacco 5, 927 /fogaheath. 
ottO1/, " F:' h - 24 735 Fl..' l Ri 2 253 Tierce8. IS ,,,,,,,mta 8. 

Of la~: ears 80me of th08; article8 hav~ not been shipped at all di"ectlg tlJ France, 
t,ut.tI!efI h%W prQfJablp,found their WG!/ thither through the 1/oorthern;ortsgl Ellrp/",. 



SCCTctary of State to the minister of France. here, of t?e 18t~ December 1811), 
'speaking of our trade to that country, under Its re~l.atlOns, after the 'pretende~ 
repeal of the decI'ees, "II'. Smith says, " The restrictions of the Berlm and Mil
'Ian decrees hud the effect of restraining the American merchants from send
ing their vessels to Franc.e .. The interdictions in the sy~tem that has been s?b
flhtuted agamst the admls!non of An.cl'lcan products, wIll have the effect of lID, , .. . " 
posing upon them an equal restramt. .. . 

" Uthen for U1e revoked decrees, mUnicipal laws, producmg the same com
:mercial effect have been substitllt("d, the mode only, and not the measure has 
unclerg-one an alteration. And however truc it may be, that the change is law
fnl in cfurm , it is, nevertheles, as trloe, that it 1s essentially unfriendly, and that 
it doe~ not at all comport with the Jd '.5, inspired by your letter ?fthe .27th ul~ 
in whieh you WCl"tll pleased to decleon' t .e" distinctly pronounced mtentIOn of hIS 
iiJ1jJerial majesty of f:tvouring the commercial relations, between France and the 
r:llted States, in all the objects of traffic, which shall evidently proceed from 
their agriculture, or m:mufactures." "If France, by her own acts, has block
aded up her ports :\~"il1st tlle introduction of the products of the {Jjlited States, 
wlt:!t moti\"e has tt;,s government in a discussion with a third power, to insist 
on the privilege of going to 1"1' mce? ""hence the inducement, to urge tlle an
nulm~nt of a blockade of France, when, if annulled, no American cargoes could 
obtain a nurket in any of her ports? In such a state of things. a blockade of 
tk coast of France would be to the United States as unimportant, as would be 
a l,lockade of the coast of the Caspian sea." 

And so far has the French emper'Jr been from relaxing in whole, or in par!> 
these odious reb"ulations as to us, in consequence of our submitting to give un 
our English u'ade, that they have been made a subject of special instruclio.ns, to , 
the mmister, who has been sent to the court of France. Mr. "Ionroe, in his let
ter of. instructions to Mr. Barlow of July 26, ISn, says, " your early and parti. 
culal' attention will be drawn to the great subject of the commercial relation" 
which is to subsist, in futUJ'e, between the United States alld France. The Pre
sident expects that the commerce of the United States will be placed, in the 
ports 9f France, on such a footing as to afford it a fair market; and to the in
dustry and enterprize of their citizens, a re[lsonable encouragement. An ar
rangement to this effect was looked for, immediately after the revocation of the 
decrees, but it appears from the documents, in this depart, ment, that that wa!! 
not the case; on the c.ontrary that our co'nmel'ce has been 8ubjected to the great
est disc(mragement, 0)' rather, to the most oppres8ive restraints; that the vessels, 
whic.h carried coffee, sugar, &c. though sailing directly from the United States 
to a l'rench port, were held in a state of sequestration, on the principle that 
the trade was prohibited, and that the importation of these articles was not on
ly unhl.\vful, but criminal; that even the vessels, which carried th~ unquestion
able productions of the United States, were exposed to great and expensive de
lays, to tedious investigations, in unusual forms, and to exorbitant duties. In 
sh(wt that the ordinary usages of commerce between friendly nations wcre aban
'!lOlled." 

Again Mr. Monroe, in the same letter, says, "If the ports of France, and her 
~llics are not opened to the eommerce oftbe Unitetl States on a liberal scale and 
on f.1lr conditions, of what avail to them, it may be asked, will be the revoca
tion of the British orders in council? In contending f01' the revocation of these 
orders, so far as it was an object of interest, tile United States had in view, a 
1:rade t~ the continent. It was a fair l~gitl1nate object and worth contendillg 
for, whIle PraJ~ce encouraged xi. But if she shuts her ports on our commerce 
or burdens i~ ,:vith. he "y duties that motive is ~t an end." He again savs," yoi 
"vJlI see the inJustice and ende:o,:our to prevent the necessity of bringing in re
tU;ll far An~"l'lcan cargoes sO;d m Franc.c, a,! eq~.\a~ amount in the produce or man, 
1Ij<1ftllr('S 9 1 th"t country. No suell obhs'atlOn !S lmposed on French merchants 
~r"uinf!: to thp Un!ted States. They enjoy the liberty of selling their cargoes 
';01' C~': h, an~. takmg back what they ple:tsed ~rom this country, in r~turn .. It 
~s m<iIspenswe, ,that the tra~e be free, .tho.t a,l 1~merican {'itizens engaged in 
II be ph,,, >d on tne sar.1e footmg, a"d, With tlu, ne,\·, that the system of carry 
ing' it on, be' licences, granted by FrencQ agents be immediately annulled." 1 
Th~ d~spatehes from .\11-. Barlaw, by the Hornet, most cle:u:ly show that the 

r:r,"",'tatwns of our gov<:rnment have not ollly not been realizcd but that even 
the /'ron~8e. obtained, .by am'. ministe: are of a very linsatisfacto~y nature. In
.d~;(~ I',hlle llon.aparte ,~ send.ing nr;r:!es t9 the ftr)l't;! of .1;:urope to take pos§eij-



sionof the ports on the Baltic, and. by his fast sailing squadrons, is burning .4., 
'merican vessels, on the Atlantic, all expectations of a free trade from France 
must be worse than vain'. . 
, . Notwithstandiug the violence' of the belligerents, were the restrictions of our 
own government removed, the commerce of the United States might be exten
.sive and profitable. It is well known that from the gallantry of our seamen if 
merchant vessels were allowed to arm and associate, for self defence tl;ey 
would be able to repel many unlawful aggressions. The danger of capture ~vould 
be diminished, and in relation to one of the belligerents at least, the risk under 
such circumstances, would soon be measured by insurance. ' 

The discussions of our gevernment, in relation to the Brit~sh orders in coun
cil, give a currency to the opinion that they exist, without any modification ac
cording to the extent of the first principles, on which they were issued. And 
tlJ.e French minister, in his last communication on this subject, made to the 
Conservative Senate, on the 10th of March last, speaks of the blockade of the 
10th of May 1806 " as annih.ilating the rights of all maritime states and put
ting under interdiction whole coasts and empires ;" and of the orders in council 
of 1807, as though still subsisting, and that according to their principles ill 
vessels were compelled.-" to pay a tribute to England, and all cargoes It tariff 
to her customs." What the real extent and principle of the blockade of May 
1806 were, have already been explained. With respect to the British orders of 
1807, the truth is, that by a new order issued on the 20th of April 1809, they 
were revoked or mod.ified, and t.he obnoxious transit duty called by the French 
:Minister" tribute and tariff" was done away. The new order of April 1809, 
.which is now the subject of complaint is limited to "all the ports and places as 
far north as the river Ems, inclusively, under the government styling itself the 
Kingdom of Holland, and all ports and places under the government of :France, 
together with the colonies, plantations, and settlements in the possession of 
those governments respectively, and all ports and places in the northern parUi 
of Italy, to be reckoned from the ports of Orbitello and Pesaro, inclusively." 

The effect then of the British orders of blockade, now in force, is to deprive 
lIS of the commerce of France, Holland and a part of Italy. And they leave open 
to us the commerce of all the rest of the world. What that is, some estimate 
may be formed by recurrence to the subjoined table, which exhibits the state 

. of our commerce during 1806 and I807-The two last yean antecede,nt to the 
op.:!ration of our restrktive system. By that table it appears that the value of 
the exports of emr domestic products to France, Holland and Italy was during
those two years, ~ at an average only of about six and a haTf millions of dollars. 
"\Vhereas,the average of our domestic e.xports, ,to all other parts ofth~ .world 
and which are now left free, to us notwlthstandmg the effect of the British or
ders in council ~xceed th;Ny-eight millions.' So extensive a commerce, it is 
proposed to surrender, for the restricted trade the French emperor will allow. 
A t+ade burdened by impositions, 01' hal"l"assed by vexatio~s, from French do
mination,' and French lJouanie'>8, or. cu~tomhouse officers, m almost evel·y port 
of continental Europe.. : . . 

As in the scale of commerCIal advantages France has httle to offer, m return, 
for the many obvious hazards, which according to the wish of her Emperor, the 
United States are about to incur: so, in the moral estimate .of national pros
pects, there is little character to g!,in, or consolation to expect m the dark: scene 
of things, on which we are entermg. 

* Valiue oj articles of domestic produce, exported to all the world. 
In 1806 In 1807 

, Whole amount, $41,253,727 Whole amount. $48,699,592 

To F,>ance 3,226,698 
To Jiolland now part of France 3,609,964 
To Italy" 185,346 

7,022,008 

To England and dependencies 19,179,981 
'tp all other pa,>tB of the 7lI07>t~~ 

34~231,721 

2,716,141 
3,098,234 

250,257 

6,064,632 

27,915,077" 
14,719,883 

42,634,960 
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A. nation, like the United States, happy in i~ ~at local relati?~1-removed 
from the bloody theatre of. Eu:ope; wit~ a maritime .border, openmg vast fiel.ds 
tOr enterprize i-with terrItorial possesslons~ exc;edmg ~very real want ;-Its 
firesides safe i-its altars undefiled;-from InYll:slOn nothmg to fear ;-:-fro~ ac· 
quisition nothing to hope i-how shall such a nahOn look to heaven .for Its s~tles. 
while throwing away, as though they were worthless, all the blessmgs and .Joys, 
which peace and such a distinguished lot include! With What prayers can It ad. 
dress the Most High, when it prepares to pour forth its youthful rage, upotl.a 
neighbouring people; from whose st~'ength, it has nothing to dread, from 
whose devastation it has ,u0th;ng to gam 1 . 

If our ills were of a nature that war would remedy; If war would compen. 
sate any of our losses; 01' remove any of our complaints, there mig~t be some 
alleviation of the suffering, in th~ charm of the prospect. But how Will war up. 
on the land, protect commerce upon the ocean! What balm has. Canada for 
wounded houour! How are our mariners benefited by a war, which exposes 
-those who are free, without promising release to those, who are impressed 1 

But it is said that war is demanded bv honour. Is national honour a principle, 
which thirsts aftelo vengeance, at1d is appeased only by blood; which tr:illlpling 
tm the hopes of man, and spmoning the law of God, untaught by what is past 
and careles. ofwbat is to come, precipitates itself into any folly, or madness; 
to gratify a selfish vanity, or to satiate some unhallowed rage 1 If honour de. 
mands a war with England, what . opiate lulls that honour to sleep over the 
wrongs done us by P.r:mce? On land, robberies, seizures, imprisonments, by 
}I'rench authority; u.t sea, pillage, sinkings, burnings, under French order:;. 
These are notorious. Are they unfelt because they are French 1 Is any allev1. 
ation to be found in the con'espondcnce and humiliations of the present Minis. 
tel' Pienipotentiary of the Uftited States at the French Court I In his com. 
munica.tions to our government, as before the public, where is the cause for 
now selecting Fl':lnce as the friend of our country and England as the enemy 1 

V no illusions of persoual feeling, and no solicitudl1 for elevation of place, 
should be permitted to misguide the public councils; if it is, indeed, honora. 
ble for the true statesman to consult the public welfare, to provide, in truth, 
for the public defence, and impose no yoke of bondage ; with full knowledge 
of the wrongs inflicted by the French, ought the government of this country 
to aid the French cause, by engaging in war against the enemy of France! 
To supply thewaste of such a war and to meet the appropriations of mil. 
lions extraordinary, for the war expenditures, must our fel.low-citizens, through. 
out the Union .. be doomed to sustain t4..e burden of war.taxes, in various forms 
of direct and indirect imposition 1 For official information respecting the 
millions deemed requisite ror charges of the war; for like irtformation, res. 
pecting the nature and amount of taxes deemed requisite for drawing those 
millions floom the commnnity, it is here sufficient to refer to estimates and reo 
ports made by the Secretary of the Treasury and the Committee of ways and 
Means, and to the body of resolutions, passed in March last, in the House of 
Representatives. 

It would be some relief to our a.nxiety if amends were likely to be made 
for the weakness and wildness of the project, by the prudence of the prepara. 
t-~on •. But in no.aspect <?f this anomalo,:!s affair can we trace the great and dis. 
t~chv~ pr,?perttes of w~sdom. There 1S seen a headlong rushing into difficul. 
tles, Wlth httle caleulation about the means and little ~oncern about the conse. 
quences. With a navy, comparatively nominal, we are about to enter into .the 
lists against the greatest marine on the globe. With a commerce, unprotected 
and s~read over every ocean, we propose to make profit by privateering, and 
for thiS endanger the wealth of which we are honest proprietors. A.n invasion 
is threatened of the colonies of a power, whic4, without Plltting a new ship 
into commission, or taking another soldier into pay can spread alarm or deso. 
!ation ~long the extensive range of our seabord. . Th; resources of our country, 
m thell' natural ~ta~e, great ~eyond our wants, Or our hopes, are impaired by 
the effect ?f arttfic1al restramts. Before adequate fortifications are prepared 
for domestr~ defence, .before men or money are provided for a war of attac1!:, 
why hasten mto the midst of that awful contest, which is laying waste Europe! 
It cannot be concealed, that to enliage III the present war against England is 
Ul place ou:selves on the side of l"rance; and exposes us to the vassalage of 
states, servmg under the banners ofthe FrenchEmperor. _ The undersigned can. 
not ref!:'ain from asking, Whlrt are the United Sta~s to gain by this war ! 



Will the gratific.a1;ion of some privateusmen compensate the nation for thrit 
sw~ep of ollr legltlI~at~ commerce by the extended,marine of Ilur enemy, wbick 
thIS desperate act Illvites. ",Ill Canada c(;mpens.ate the middle state:;dol' 
New-Yor~ ; o~ tile w~st~rn 'states fQr ~ew',Orleans I Let us not be deceited .. 
A war of InVaSIOn may mVIte a retllrt Ilf' mV:i.s!m~., 'When we visit the peacellble,. 
and, as to us innnocent colonies of Great Britain willi the horrors of war ~an 
we be assured that mIl' OVln coast will not be visited with like horrors I 

At a crisis of the world such as the present, and under impressions such as 
these, .llie under ~igned c~u~d pot consider the war, in which the U. Stll.WS, 
have, III s~<:ret, been preCIpItated, as necessary, or required by any moral dllty,. 
or any pohbcal expedIency. 

GEORG'E SULLIVA.N, 

l\f~RTIN CI!ITTF.ND1i:N, 

ABIJH. BIGELOW, 

ELIJAH BRIGI!AM, 

WILLIA~[ ELY, 

JOSIAI! QUINCY, 

WILLIAM REllD, 

SA~IL. TAGGART, 

LABAN 'VIIEATON, 

LEONARD WHITE, 

RlCHARD JACKSON, Jun. 

j':LISHA R. PoTTER, 

:!;.FAFB. CKAMPION, . 

~l{O. PAVENFORT, JI,UL 

LYMAN LAW,.' 

JONA. O. MOSELEY, 

TIMOTHY PITKIN. Jun. 

NOTE /<.. 

LEWIS B. STURGES, 

BENJA'IIN T ALLMADG~, 
H. BLEECKER, 

if AMES .EMO:r1.·, 

ASA FITCH, 

:THOS. R. GOLD, 

JAMES l\'fILNOR, 

H. M. RIDGELY, 

C. GOLDSDOROUGH, 

PH.ILIP B. KEY, 
PHILIP STU~RT, 
JOlIN BAKER, 

JAMES BRECKENRIDGE, 

JOSEPH LEWIS, Jun. 

1'IIO~IA9 'YILSON. 

A. M'jJRYl)E, 
J09. PEUl~QN, 

Quantity of particular .rticle3. the produce pf the United State3, exporti!d fro}n 
1800 to 1811, vi::: 

COTTON. 
To alrparts To all parts 
of the -world. To France. To Eng and. of the -world. To France. To E1Iglanti> 

lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. Ills. 
1800 17,789,803 none. '16,179,5131806 37.491,282 7,082,118 24,256,457" 
1801 20,911,201 844,728 18,953,065 ~807 66,612,737 6,114,358 53,180,211 
1802' 27,501,075 1,907,849, ~3,473,925 ~808 12,V64,346 2,087,450 7,992,593 
1803 41,105.623 3,821,840 27,757,3071~809. 5.3,210,225nonedirect.13,365,981 
1804 38,118,041 5,946,848 2:5,770,7481810t £,3,874,201 do. 36,171,915, 
1805 40,383,491 4,504,329 :}2.571,0n.1~811* 62,~86 do. 46.872,45.1t 

RICS. 

Tierces. Tierces. Tierces. Tierces. Tierces. Tierces, 
1800 112,056 none. 77,547 ,1806 102,627 3,392 39,298 
1801 94,866 2,724 65i02~ '1807 94,692 3,006 37,417 
1802 79,822 7;186 37,393 ~808 9,2f 8 none direct. 4,298 
1803 81,838 '3,116 33,200 1809 11/,1,907 do. 32,138 
1804 78,385 6,014 24,975 1810 ,1::n,341 do. 31,118 
1805 56,830 1,(501 24,737 1811 119,356 do .. 40,045 

.. In 1809 in consequence of the Embargo and n01l-intercourlle act, 4 lIlillions of 
pounds of C~tton -were shipped for Madeira, 10 and a half millions to the Floridall. 
6 millions to Fayal and other .dzores, 1 miMon and three quarters to Por'lIgal, anll 
10 millions to S-wedcn, • 
, t 1810 about 4 millions of pounds of Cotteon -were shipped for Spain, 3 milulYlUl 
for Portugal, 3 millions for Madeira, 10 millions for Flo,,!~as, 2 millions for Ell
f'()JJ~ generally, 4 millio1Zs for Fayal and the .dzores8, 14 tmlho1Z8 for Denmarf an1l 
HOMllag, and 5 millions for S-weden. * In 1811, 9 1/Ii~ljQn8 6/ pou~ Qj CO"qn 'Nfre BM/Jpell/,r Russi#. 
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TOBACCO. 
'1'0 all parts To~1tgland. To all part8 To England 
of the 'World. To Fro/nce. & 'Colonies. of the 'World. To France. & Colonies. 

Hhds. Hhds. Hhds. Hhds. Hhds. Hhds. 
1800 78,680 143 37,798 1806 83,Hl6 9,182 26,272 
18CJ1 103,758 5,006 55,256 1807 62,232 2,876 23,047 

16,216 29;938 1808 9,576 566 2,526 18~2 77,721 
183 86,291 9,815 47,829 1809 53,921 none direct. 8,965 
IBM 83,343 14,623 24,700 1810 84,134 do. 24,067 
1805 71,252 12,135 18,169 1811 35,826 569 20,342 

FISH, Dried or Smoaked. 
Quintals. Quintals. Quintals. Quintals. Quintals. Quintals. 

1800 392,727 none. 141,420 1806 537,457 19,347 66,377 
18Q1 410,948 1,687 111,030 1807 473,924 87,654 55,242 
1802 440,925 27,067 92,679 1808 155,808 16,144 26,998 
1803 461,870 3,491 71,495 1809 345,648 none. 66,566 
1804 567,828 3,765 76,82:2 1810 280,804 2,150 55,451) 
1805 514,549 73,004 55,676 1811 216,387 28,622 33,242 

PICKLED FISH.-None exported to European France. 

FLOUR. 
Bbls. Bbls. Bbls. I 'b~ Bbls. Bbls. 

1800 653,052 none. 365,739 1806 782,724 none. 308,048 
1801 1,102,444 none. 758,023 1807 1,249,819 none. 619,918 
1802 1,156,248 14,628 484,886 1808.. 263,813 none. 73,084 
1803 1,311,853 18,045 502,006 i1809 846,247 none. 230,822 
1804 810,008 1,074 258,515 ,1810 798,431 none. 192,477 
1805 777,513 none. 235,176 ,1811 1,445,012 2,966 275,534 

NAVAL STORES-TAR. 
Bbls. Bbls. Bbls. Bbls. Bbls. Bbls. 

1800 59,410 none. 58,793 1806 62,723 none. 50,663 
1801 ;67,487 none. 62,632 1807 59,282 do. 51,232 
1802 37,497 797 21,330 1808 18,764 do. 17,700 
1803 78,989 none. 75,295 1809 128,090 do. 33,072 
1804 58,181 do. 45,210 1810 87,310 do. 50,021 
1805 .72,745 do. 59,439 1811 149,796 do. 123,034 

TURPENTINE. 
bbls. bbls. bbls. bbls. 

1800 83,129 none. 82,508 1806 74,731 none. 71,854 
1801 35,413 do 85,143 1807 53,451 do 52,197 
1802 38,764 do 86,769 1808 17,061 do 17,009 
1803 61,178 &0 60,732 1809 77,398 do 22,885 
18O~ 77,825 do 76,950 1810 62,912 do 86,99." 
18115 95,6'10. do 94,328 .1811 100,242 do 97,250 

LUMBER. 
f)f the 'tast quantities of Lumber exported from 1800 to 1811, only a few Staves ami 

Heading went to France, as follows, viz. 
Thousands of Sta .. " and HeadinjJ. 

HOI 
lID3 -
1&l4 
1805 _-

- 6,349 '1 1806 - -
357 1807 

- 321 160S -
466 

715 
614 
10':; 




